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Dvyer 4-10-6U
FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, APRIL 12
Montana State University law students vill honor the state1s jurists at 
Montana Judges Day in conjunction vith the traditional Barristers Ball Saturday, 
according to co-chairmen of the special program, Wade Farlin, Anaconda, and Gene 
Phillips, Roundup.
Justices of the Montana Supreme Court, federal district judges and state 
district judges have been invited to take part in the program, vhich vill get under 
way vith a noon luncheon at Ming's restaurant. Ihey vill be joined by lavyers from 
throughout the state, including members of the Lav School Board of Visitors.
William Coldiron, Butte, president of the Montana Bar Association, vill be 
the speaker at Barristers Ball, vhich vill begin about 6 p. m. at the Eagles Hall.
The dinner dance vill also feature presentation of avards to outstanding lav students.
A session focusing on revision in Montana lav is scheduled from 2 to U p. m. 
Saturday at the Lav School. Faculty members vho have been serving bh vith other 
Montana lavyers on committees concerned vith these changes vill participate. Prof. 
David R. Mason vill discuss changes in appellate practice, and Profs. Edvin W.
Briggs and Larry M. Elison vill deal vith revisions of the Montana criminal code.
Dean Robert E. Sullivan vill talk about the curriculum and other aspects of the 
Lav School.
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